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3DITORIAL 
What is edu cat!on? 3du ca -
tion, as defined b iebst er , is 
the dev elo·.;ment in l::10 '.. 1]_·2 dg e , 
s !dll , abil ity , or char a ct er by 
teaching, t raining , studying , 
or e:merience. 
Too many of us· tak e our 
edu cations f or er anted . vJe jus t 
tak e it 2,s someth ing ';re h.ave 
to have . We have al l been very 
fort unat e t o have been s elec ted 
as s tudents at Jeffer s on , and 
vre sh ould r,m1: e t 1.> e most of our 
time spent here. 
le can do t~is not on~v 
by nren8..ri~1e our c l 2.::::s 'IO:r:'~ , 
but ~ls o by sury~or ~ing Jeff 
in any of :lts 2. ct:1_vit:. e :-.: . Pou 
is the time to ta'~e ~ :~ e'.;J in-
t ere.s t in onr ':Jor>, ;;~nd reso:1_ve 
to do onr b2s t so t h.?- t ''e vJill 
be able t o s~y t~at our educa-
t i. 0 !1 VJ2.S \JOrt~_-,fJ.ile . 
' 63 hz s i..3.0 VT 
dis cove.r ec. ::::.n o t '•.er of j::L~Fj~ :...SCiT 
NURSI1J3 S C~·ICC:;:.,' 3 t r adi tionc . • 
We, too, have ~ow found de!ieht 
· · · · t · h 'r• J..!1 sin g:::..ng :!L:l i.e c __ ,orus . - "i.e 
f irst fe~ rehe ar s a ls, filled 
to c~pac~ty ~ith energeti~ en-
t tius1as t 1c ~p.r ls , a ccou pl:t.shed 
mt~ ch. 
Under t i-e C 2.'.'.)?.b :~ e cEr c c-
t ; on of 1·_,1· ~ "· ..,. ') -~ 1, C> ~ ·e ,_ ,1 e rrr O'""' 
.. 5. .... - ..::... - 0 .i..'- J_ ~ .. ...... - - ' i_.. - - -.~j '-" 
is 1~r~ct ici 11g C:-~_r3. s t rr12.S so:_1gs 
w'i. i c~1 ·tJill b e s tus; in s ome of 
the n c<trby chur c ::-i.es . 
i ~is .: : I-~i7:e12 , a!o21g vri t;.~ 
1jiiss J_)arte:t.s , o t1r able 8.. c cor:1-
D2.nist , anti ci:>ates t 11at mu ch 
\~ri1 l be a c comniisb.ed -,:it> t'.,e 
grottJ? . fvli c~ ,: IZi!1ele 7~.as a ~t1 1;~_ 
Echedule nlan~ed ahead f or us . 
T1'.:\_e f irs t :.1e';Jsna·:;ier meet -
ing was held o~ Octbber 5 , : g6o . 
The new offi c e r:::: a r e 2-S follow::.~ : 
Edi tor: T . .:.=i' j_gn. eire~.o 
Co-3d. ~4 tor : J . ~.J J_1 1):-a·berg 
.1.:tea t 1 ~.re _-iid:~L tor : l ,,,. ~~e .is 
Fews :Jdito:: : 
Treasur er: 
Cartoonist : 
Fistori s.~1 : 
T-1 . J 2 .. )~t er 
J-.. . Jo:1e::. 
1 . Dre1.Je11Jis 
C. Co s t e 2- ::_ o 
Meetin~c of t~e n~ws na~er 
st~ff are h~l d e v e r ·y,. Jed11 22 6.?.:/ 
eveni ng ?..t 5: 30 :~ . 1 .• in ·;: '..._ e re c-
r ~a. tio11 :r oon1 . ~·~.11y g ir:.t s i;r~::. o 
1 
ar e int erested are w2l corne to 
z~tte:nd . cle n2ed your interest 
2.nc Sl1pnort. 
F IRST IM;:Ri3SSIOH 
i<•:' first day at Jeff Has 
started off vit~ t he housemother 
mistaI"..i~1g rny mot:~. er :for r,. stu-
de~t instead of me . 3ut after 
th.at , it 1.-Jas 0:1 e o f vmnde.r , 
h o''] "lon rr be-Fore· ll oo<· ~ o"' t _-rn 
... .... " • .!.. -·<.:> • - b t.. ..t... ~ 
th.e b.OS '.~'i tal a~Jd l!. O~.'J 1-.~.ras I 
ever going to rernem~er how to 
get out o f the building once I 
~ot in . Things i·JCre a mass of 
~onfu sion, but after that t hey 
uerc alr ight, a3 ~ matter o f 
fa ct I 1i~e it very much. 
:?IR:ST J.hfR3SS j.:cn 
1'Eo·,7 am I ever 3o i11g to 
l e a r n au_ their Da1~1es? 11 I 
~e nt c..s1:i.ng mys cl f . One hun-
dred and t wenty gir ls , e a ch ~th 
?. different •:erso:rn.1_ity. 
11 JT·: ~_ ci ..... 0:1es vd :Ll be my close 
friends"?" 11 .Jh. i c!1 ones v.10:1 1 t 
I l:n ow v c. ry well? ~Jhi ch ones 
wil : quit before I get a c hanc e 
to ::n o-v1 t i:-.cm? ' 1 
' 62 
held a c las s mee ting on Thurs-
d::-..:; , Octob 2:.: 2 7 y J_ 960. Hew 
o~ f~cer s or 2s ided a t t~ meet~ 
inz . The~ a r e a~ fo llows : 
I residcnt : ~. Yrahling 
Vi ce- l?r cs : C. ;3 c c:.: er 
Secret""r:,. I ... :t::i.nia f-,- .... . ,., .. ; · 
Lr casurer : J . ~ ani ck 
31 TI~:? Ete ~) : J . Cz\1n 1! be 2- J. 
3+, ··a~ e' 1.1 t - ·,:;.., CU- ~ 'en ° "1) 0 -,:, 
'-' '· .... ~.. .. c. -:- l <lo'\. \,.:. : .. . J.. . 
H. lici:e it '--.  
Koder 
Student Cor::1c~'- l : :3 . Julius 
s . Sutt 1.:il ~­
Judi c i3.r 7 Co:.mci:.1 : C. ::<urze;.1 
un c:ver di( more beautiful 
worae:1 l ove one me~n . 1 k:v er did 
f"!re 3.ter r11L-1c i c f1arn2 :f rorn t ~1c 
·:;:.;rn ~, o f t r-··1•--,C>C' tl' OU "' 1 OV'-' 1' II 
- - - ,_,, \_) .• -. .. J.. l .. ·"--0 ' ...J ..!... -
,-:.,1 .... . ~ ,.... -: ('"i 1 ... , : c . t ..-:> (."\ 1 .. - ""' -:i ...., .: . • , :'3 
.L : .. : .. 0 -'-'"'' '°"OvJ ._, eve~1 ·~<- -1 iil a.g -o-. .~ -~·- e 
cii2s cribcs Coh~;.nb:'.. a ' s n e· ' Dro-
c'! tic'- ·7 on 11 ( -:.0 ;10 .r.:thot1 ·i- 4 11d .. 11 ~ ~ t... - ·~ · · ·- 7 ...,,, -- L;. -1. "'" - , - _.. - • 
'1"'·' .,_ .; C' .c -~ 1 •··· ,. -!- ""r -- : . .., '"" D1· r 1-
- . ..;..t_; ~ _.::_ ..!:.. J. Ll 7 >J \... ,,....i. J... -!...i.. .:.!_j l !. 
3 0;-:; a .;..·d2 '1.;.1 c1 Gc:1evicv c l '?:.gc , is 
:.' Ol!J <)la·:,6:.1~ ?:. t t1_i_ c Ra Ddo l1;1::>. 
T:..,_c2.t r e , :'.i t''· · : C71es t :;:m t Stree ts . 
It is the life story of 
Franz Liszt, a 17th Century 
concert pianist and composer. 
The cbmbinat i on of vivid 
coloi, beautiful clothing, 
f l.ne music and outstanding act-
ing, make this picture well 
vrorth seeing. 
For those who do not en-
joy concert music, they would 
not enjoy Song Without End, be-
cause from the opening scene to 
the closing one, it is fill2d 
with Liszt's concerts a~d com-
positions. 
His famous love fo r a 
Russian Princes "'. , who inS) ired 
his best music, adds interest 
and romance to t he plot. 
So, for a film full of 
romance, fine music and a sur-
prise ending cb n 1 t miss Soag 
';Ji thout End. 
FASHIONS AT JBF.P.ER ':)ON 
The probies are now dis-
playing the lates t in fashion 
pink and white. InqJ ection of 
their new fashions took nlace 
four weeks ago, uit h some very 
different reactions. 
Maureen and Bridgett 
suggested changing t h e co l or 
of their dresses from the trad-
itional pinl;: a:1d v1hitc to 
sone thing that wouldn't cl a sh 
w:i:t h the± red. 
While Joy insisted her 
sack vms su ppos cd to be a 
sheath. 
Bonnie lo;:ept saying her 
dress wasn't on and t herefore 
couldn't be measured. It's 
strange how r ed and blue can 
apocar pinl:. 
Su e and Nancy li t era11y 
bent over backwards to ~eeo 
their de signs at the f ashibn-
able 11l:nee length". 
Conni e apnear ed in a very 
nice V-nect dr ess . She r e -
ceived instructions on how to 
dcveloD a goiter. 
Perhaps t h e oroudest 
pea cocl: o f al l was An:1 , who is 
thril led vvi th h er crisD a:1d 
efficient loo~ing design. 
GJod lucl: to. a~l of you in 
your JEFFERSON origi nals . 
2 
BASK£TBALL 
Dribble, pass, shoot, two 
points arc f amil iar terms used 
during Basketball season. This 
year the co c..ch is Tom Grey with 
Betty Smigelsti as the cap-
tain. 
The mer.ibcrs are: C. Kurzen, 
? . Smi th, M. Ross , C. Hartlaub, 
J Q ff d ~ 0 ~b • ~ . u or , J • .:>pecc, P. n cl, 
B. Murphy, ? . Thomas, :i.-. Gaff-
ney, M. Smyth, M. Tura cchia, 
L. Vermick, N. WhiDryle, L. 
Jones, s. Marat, H. Benoni, s. 
Heblich,N. Gall agher, M. Rogen, 
J. Stabile , B . Brodcric1c, M. 
Sh · • V ,-. . t t 1 r. - R. ' , ,ap1ro, • .;)1 a "-, L. 1 cn, 
C ;.1T1.. • i 1 t t C U 1 • . J • ;v_· I1-'- ..1.e , • .-,. a~. pin, al;ld , • 
Brewster. 
This year t I:e hopes for 
an undef ea t cd t ean arc mare 
than likely after last year 
only l osing to Temple. There 
ar e s even games in our league 
w~ h a playoff of the top team 
in each of the t wo lcagu~s at 
t he end of the season. 
_ r So. come out and supJJort 
Jef r th1s ye ar and boost the 
girls to an UND.i3.F£ATl !D S~ ASON., 
CI-I~3J3flLEi~D I t~IG 
Ano t her ad~ ition to our 
a ctivities at Jeff , i s a checr-
l eadi r1.g t e al71. Th e girls have 
combined idc:: as to fo rn dJ. eers 
fer the basl:ctball games and 
they wi1 7~ be D:imeogr aphed for 
you so everyone can help che2r 
Jef f to VICTO£l Yi 
The nc:r.lbers of the squad 
are: M. Haines, J. Frizell, C. 
Lombolm, J. Hcblich, J. Litt~ , 
M. Heilne r, B. Hof f nan (co-
ca pt ), and S. Keller who is the 
capt ain . 
They have baby blue blouses 
black kilts, and light blue 
shakers. They are considering 
a pep r ally fu r t he first game 
but no dat e has b een set as 
yet. 
They would ao~rcciatc ful: 
backing and co-operation, for 
only with your support can 
Jef f fill those stands in the 
gyn . 
DID YOU EVfa<. •• ,,, ••• 
try to clamp off a catheter and 
find that you had cut it instead? 
How ab out it, Margie? 
tal:e your roomma tc' s blood 
pressure, pushing t~ mercury 
un to 200 and f orgct to re-
lease it? 
measure diarrhc~ because you 
thought everything ~as calcu-
lated on the Int~ e and Output 
sheet? Remember A. R. ~~d J. P. 
hook up a foley cathet er and 
later fj_nd out it ·was in the 
wrong place? 
fall asleep in study hall and 
when the dismi ssal bel l rm g, 
reach for your alarm clock. 
How about it, Mary Lou? 
Get caught in your undies in 
40R dressing roor.1 by a doctor? 
Sound fem iliar, Katie? 
Wake un your best friend at 
6 A.M.£in the mcr ning and find 
out it was her day off. I 
wonder who did this, s. H.? 
a Car a foot lo~a Co11• ... 1~c? see s l .ct,' .... 
THE NURSE 
The world grows better, year by 
ye ar, 
Because some nurse in her little 
sphere 
Puts on her apron and g r i~s a~ 
sings, 
And ~ eens on doing the s ame old 
things 
Taking the temperatures, giving 
the nills 
To remedy manldnd' s nunbcrless 
ills; 
Feeding the baby , ansvvering the 
bells, 
Longing for hone and all the; 
while 
Wearing th: same old professional 
smilc; 
Blessing the new bor:.1 babe's 
first breath, 
Closing the eyes that are still 
in dee.th. 
Taldng the blame fu r t 1 c do ct or's 
nis t 2.J:c s, 
Oh, dear, what a lot of patience 
it tal:cs. 
Going off duty at seven o'clock 
Tired, ci scouraged, and ready 
to drop 
When we lay down our caps and 
cross the bar 
Oh Lord, will You give us just 
01T 1i ttle star, 
To wear in our crowns wit 11 our 
unifo rns n cw 
In that city above, where the 
Head l'Jurse is You. 
L.dAJE IT TO BEA V ~i:~ 
Congratulations arc the 
3 
first order of business this 
non th. 
Caro l e Costello, Fat 
.Murnhv, Henrietta Bonini, and 
. ) . 
Sal ly Nichals arc sporting 
shiny new fraternity pins. 
Irene Rongyos and Joann 
Paul arc snorting diamonds. 
Everyone sends get well 
wishes to Judy Hade. Your 
roorn:1ate is l onesone, Judy, 
hurry b<:icl: soo:1. 
The r.1iJ night oil was bur rt 
on October 12 by the second 
year students. Why? Ask then. 
Sunshine did it again. 
One of our fi nc doctors was 
s!1ot in the eye with f<l'nalde-
hydc. Oops, sorry! 
Some of the first year 
studen ts were caught on the 
fifth fdoor of the old hi ild-
ing. 
Congratulations to Marian 
Kr:ihlir::g 011 hci ng elected to 
t he ? r esidency of the second 
year cl ass . Our congratulations 
also go out to the other mem-
bers of the c lass elected to 
office. T~ y nrc listed else-
where in this issu e . 
:'.~un night was given by 
t11e 7th and 8th floors on Wed-
ncsd~y night and the. costumes 
were a sight to s ec . Every-
one had a ball! 
darge Bonner e;ct her care 
package and is willing to 
share it with everyone. 
\'Jhat would you do if you sn.w 
~ med student out a rectal ~hermoneter in. his mouth? 
1'Givc hir.1 s one lubritinc", says 
s. c. 
l:Jh,..,t ·would you do if you 
had a lacertus? C·h1scular 
part of t>e arn) 
N. Rot11: I 'd eat it. 
P. Shivey: 
Ni. ShiDr.· lC: 
C. r::eagle: 
I'd cut it off. 
I'd ta~-:e an Aspirin 
I'd give it to r,1y 
r oor.ma t c . 
M. ilcCauley: I'd go to c.. doctor 
in a 11urry. 
M. Macknis: I'd go on a l ow 
fat diet." 
CANCER CONF3~illNC3 I-ULD 
AT T:rn BEN :9RANKLIN HOTEL 
On October 5 1 1960 the 
eighth annual Cancer Co~f er-
ence fa nurses was held at 
tte Benjamin Fran J:lin Hotel. 
T~ first conference on t he 
program was entitled "The 
Early Detection af Cancer". 
It was nodcrated by Dr. Cath-
er i ne B. Hess of the Phila-
delphia Departr~ent of Health. 
Dr. - Hess p~esented the nor-
tali ty rate of cm c cr for 
1958. It is as follows: 
Head and ncd: 360 
Breast 1682 
Gastro-intcstinal 5295 
Dr. Hcss also bro ug'1t· out 
that 38 ,000 woDen are subjected 
to vaghrnl can cer and only 
26,000 tests were don e l ast 
year. This is a s hocldng a~1d 
regrc t ablc figure con~ dcring 
the low cost and ease w :i~ h 
which one of these tests is 
P2 rfo rmed. 
Dr. John Blady, c linicn.1 
Professor of Surgery and Direc-
tor of Turior Clinic at Tenple 
Universi ty Medical School and 
Hospital, s poke on the Early 
Detection of Cancer cf the Head 
::tnd Neel:. Tl12 most ef f ective 
treatrent of Ca ncer is early 
detection. This type ~ 
cancer is treated in any stage 
with the earliest stage giving 
the best results. However, the 
early stage is h ard to describe 
as a ryrecanccr ous lesion is 
benign today and raalignant to-
morrow. Dr. Blady then ~h owed 
&ides of canceroGs l esions 
of the head and ne ck . He al so 
stated that conditions of the 
tongue should be t r eat ed by a 
general practit i o~ cr, a spec-
i::i.list, and a dentist. 
Dr. George R~ c ond, Chair-
oan, Cancer Contro l Conni ttee, 
Philade lnhia County Medical So-
ci ety, Professor cf Cl inical 
Surgery at Ternle University 
Medical School and Hffi nita l , 
sooke o~ the early detection ~ 
Cancer of the breast. Dr. 
Rosno~1d opened by saying that 
total orevention of breast 
c ancer ~ is possible by total re-
noval befoie the age of 20. 
Cancer also beconcs more fre-
quent as t h e wo Llan gets older. 
Delay is also the worst factor 
in treatrent. 3ighty per cent 
of the cases are cured whe:1 
there is early detection. It 
is relatively sim~)le to h ave 
early dctedtim1 becaus e a wo-
nan is f aniliar with the co:J-
tours of her breasts. 92k of 
these Cancers were discovered 
4 
by the wouan herS'elf, vh ile 
on l y 8% were discovered by the 
physician. Dr. Rosnond sta-
ted that uost wonen are nor e 
worried about their appear-
a :1c c t'1a11 t hey are about l:if e 
or death. He stressed the in-
portance of self breast exani-
na tion. 
Dr. Arden Turner, Assis-
tant Profes scr of Gastroen-
t 2rology nt Hahnenann Medical 
Collc3e and Hos nital, spoke 
on 3::irly Det e ction of ca:.1 ccr 
in t he S.I. tr act. Dr. Trr n-
er stated t bat : :- o :f cancer 
d eaths occur in.the the GI 
trac t , the l ongest 0ortion 
being i :1 the colon and rectun. 
3arly detection is very diffi-
cult because d the situation 
of t h e tr a ct. A physical exam 
is nsed for early detection. 
This consi s ts of the rectum, 
an nnoscone and siguoidoscopic 
exari. ; ).. b a.d.uD cnena s hould 
also be done every f e-w yc:irs 
for older persons. TIE secon-
dary synptons are usual l y the 
first o~cs d e tected. 
Dr. Hess s unn ed uo the 
tallcs by S ccyi ~1 e; that the f a.i:i-
i l y physician s hould be con-
sulted if there is any change 
f ron t he ncr n:il. It was 
stress ed t hat ear~" detedtion 
is the best treatment for my 
type of cancer. The public 
s~oul d also be urged to support 
t he Ane ricn:1 Cancer Society. 
?a l lowing the talks there 
was a ques t ion and answer 
period with 2udience participa-
tion. 
Everyone who n.ttm ded 
this conference cnme away with 
a better understanding of the 
dreaded disease of cm cer. 
GEMS 0' ~HSDOM 
Fo1Jcs 'lre funny! i!.very-
body wants to live a long tine 
but nobody wants to get old. 
Sone peopl e will believe 
anything if it is whisnered 
to ther.1. 
Criticisn is something 
you c~ avoid by saying noth-
i:1g, doing :.10thi!1g, and bci ng 
nothing. 
There was a tiDe when a 
fool ~nd his uoney were soon 
parted. Now it h u.ppens to ev-
erybody. 
